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RESIDENT WM. McKINLEY IS DEAD.
Y : i

M IA Victim- of the Assassin’s Bullet Fired By a Coward’s Hand on Friday, September 6th, While Visiting Pan-American 
* Exposition, a Creation of the Great Country of Which He Was Chief Executive - Brief

Telegram Does Not State Date of His Death.
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6 l^agway, Sept, 17—(Special to the Nugget. j—Steamer Humboldt just landing. Passengers say President McKinley is dead.. Report undoubtedly true.—Spraovk.

Se ?i

RECEIVED by wire. ! meeting showed that it was no 
j impromptu gathering. Over 200 
I persons were gathered in the 
hall.

Three days ago the members j 
! of the several societies were no
tified that a celebration would 
take place ' last night. The rea
son for the issuance of the call 
could not be learned from those 
present. They made no secret 
of the fact that they anticipated 

| something about which they 
might talk, however. Not a

IS BIG EIWG BID El CIIBw”„d 22

f j Michael 1 v repairs, the I.oniae prob
ably being employed for the purpose.
I Inaley the woodcbopper who found Pete 
! Wyborg's boly rs gVHl waiting for ad- 

trices from the authorities as to what.
: disposition be shall make of it. It is 
encased in a rude box, bat as decompo
sition is tar advanced it will be impos- 

; sible to bring it to Dawson tor burial
I until the cold weather begins.__ Reporta ____

Arrives Phis Morning With 300 from Nome are practiçally the same as Jo V. V. LOWiy Who H»S JuSt throughout the winter
were received earlier lit the season.

TOflS Of Freight find The camp is dead and is only awaiting

Many Passengers j

and prolonged litigation hat spread - 
everywhere. People are leaving just as 
fast as they can get money enough 
together with, which to purchase a 
ticket. Alex Partages has thrown up 
his theatrical venture and gone to 
Seattle ffç will be back in Dawson
on one of the last boats. Immediately . , .__ ,,___,__________,after discharging her cargo the Susie Vrceks Are Paying Hand-

some Profits.

KOYUKUK 
LOOKS GOOD

CHICAGO 
ANARCHISTS

SUSIE IS jrel and bedrock haa not vet ggyf 
reached On 3, 6 and ; above dlecowrv 

1 which claims are owned by Rett lea and 
I associates #43 lu #6v per ,l«y to the 
shovel is being taken out. The gold Is 
very coarae ami assays nearly $to to 

‘ the ounce which is the 1 idlest gold >rt 
j discovered in any pan of this country, 
j There is some winter digging» on this 
-creek ami work will be

DAWSON
not alone IN PORT

j of Having Officials 

Investigated.
16 Matter

continue
They Evidently- Had Tip That 

President McKinley Was 

to be Assailed

Pinch,Stigwif, Sept. U--». W.

•rill commissioner of the department 

,1 jiiticr is here investigating the 
dJict tad records of U. NS. Com mis- 

skki C. A. Seblbrede, complaints 

t«ise been made to the depart! lent by

“On Myrtle creek four claim* bevy 
1 been worked this summer, jeet wbAt 
‘ pay they have Ideated I am notjh a 
.position'to say but from reporte it is 
very good and a number of men have

k - j Returned From That 
Country

; - '-fVrJ

ig Reductions ie 
eluding all lines 
ts and Crockery.

-r

been emploveJ in develop!nipihem.
A uniform wage of ft «'pet hottr is 

paid the the minera ana the demand 
for men haa been 
supply. N

“About two wee)fs before I left there, 
was a new creek^isc..vered eight mile, 

above ColdfooVon the middle fork and 
the dieooveVr* claim an aversg pin 

ning of #4/With some of the pans yield, 
mg as high as ft r. On this creek 
there yirrt but Seven Claims and all

ii KiHAVING GONE IME USE MIRCHHE IS1 PISSED ABOVE El. YUKONII. limes, an attorney and bitter 

— of Seblbrede. So far the heard at the meeting last night.
Instead there were speeches 
in which the name of McKinley !
was mentioned only to bring Boat Bella Breaks Her Shaft

in the Yukon Flats.

iter than the
tV fuvernoV been substantiated.

now off on a vaca-}udge SeWbtede i s
tios and U «raie place on the lower

'if!For Night Following the Shoot

ing at Buffalo.SSI will steam over to Steam beat, slough 
and enter winter quarters. The follow- j 
ing is a list of her passengers :

W. H. Isom, H. C. Brasher, Major
J. I. Van Oradale, Mrs. Van Or «da It WILL. BE LOTS OF SUPPLIES.
and sou, Mrs. M. C. Leonard, lifts. K.

Yukon ia a small boat en route from

St. Michael.
forth- cries of condemnation. For 

; the name of the president’s as- i 
sail ant there were cheers. All

$
HAWKINS MAY 

GO FISHINGO WOMEN AND CHILDREN THERE the speeches were In German,
although at times some member

---------------of the audience would give vbnt
to their feelings in English. It 
was not until early this morning 
that the meeting broke up.

SUSIE’S THIRD ROUND TRIP. try/immediately taken up. 

r The day I left a report came In of 
new strike* on Hammond creek a trib 

( tttary ôT the middle fork 1$ mile» above 
Cold foot, but what they amount to nf 
courte I cannot **v.

»r
Croasan, Mrs. J. Williams, Miss A
Bell, Mrs. Clifford, Mrs. A. G. Vaglio,_______
H. S. Turner, IE. L. Whiltemore, P. Between 400 and 500 People Will 
O. Slade, Miss Williams, F. O. Col
ling, B. H. -Camdon, H. Blake, jr,, j 

Mrs. B. Deal min, E. TÏ. Bonn, Mrs 
W. H. Bledsoe, Farther De la Motte,
Andrew Harper, Thee. Wiedner, Mrs. Among the f «Meager»
Wiedner, John L. Henderson, Mrs. B.
W. Smith, L. Kappoo, T. Swanson, M.
A. Rowe, C Forrest, J. L. -Sawyer,
Mrs. Baker, W. Devine, Mrs. Devine,
Mrs. Crowley, H. 8. St. Geoige. D.,
B. Dutle, Mrs. D rrminan, H. A. Cur-' 
rier, John Smith, LouieGitlthan, Louts 
Stelzer, Alfred Johnson. George Friend,
Fred Currier, Ô. P. Abrahams, T. J,
Long, Mrs. E. Comer, George Harmon,
W. B. Flannery, AT Higgans, C„
Gies, Antone Sather, Joe 1‘etree, H. J.
Griffin, 'R.' Jensen, M. Howe, John 
Mercer, John Neeley, John McRae, W.
H. Franklin, S. H. Wilkeeoo, T.
Pierce, W. IL Calley, B. P. Stevenson,
Louis Smith, A. J. Panlist, John P. ,hst huT 3<*> will remain this winter. 
Stndt, Mrs. B. P. Stevenson, Mrs. H. ° ’ r,old Bench « tributery of the 
N. Ford, H. Penooyer, John Grece, South Fork <3° P*r ,laIr 1° “>« shovel 
Thos Johnson, B. ~v‘. Harland, Rl|, 1» being taken out. On Km ma creek, 
ward Clark, Wm McGinty, R. A. * tributary of the middle, fork about 
Weiss, Lieutenant Tillman, W\ Bran- lhrc* Jdilev above Coldloot. the Mc- 
dou, G. Roaenland, A. Tracey, 1. Myer, Nl,roer Hroe- i*nd Morr“ who °»6 N««- 
A. J. Stone, C. Wilson, J. W. Gobeen, 3» 4 *"d * b5low discovery, are taking 
A. Amhars, W. T. Vawlerapool. U”1 ,,om *75 to #130 per day to the
Louie Hueer, F. W. Taylor, John ‘»«**■ «* Clare
Nebbe, Sam Neremberg, J. H. Mc- another tr.bnUryoftbemid.lt*
Court and Col. J. P. Kvana. ,ork- err tekin* *35 P" <*J the

•hovel.

All Speeches Were Made In German 

l.anguage — Assassin's Name 
-!■ Cheered When Mentioned.

Nome Still Continues to Be a Dead 

One —Nearly Everyone Leaving 

Who Can Procure a Ticket.
1 81 Lowry \yfll 

Return Neat Week.

tys He Has No Prospect Winter There- Mr.
-“There are other creeks in the dis

trict which are showing equally good 
remits and altogether I believe it to lie 
the best-district in the country

“1 think that there ie plenty of pro
visions in' the country t<i supply it 
throughout the winter With the **. 
ceptiou olyftour which la -ellieg at i4 
per too, ifroviaiot a «« »» cheap as g 
Circle City. There i« at Coldloot *> 
ton* of penviaton* which were delivered 
there by the aleawW. Gold *Slar. At 

Betties there are-wvvral hundred ton* 
and at Itergman there are hundreds cf 
tons more. The • tramer Rock Island 
made "two trips one I rum Dewwon ami 
one from, 8L Michael. The 
City of Part* made t#o trips from 81. 
Michael and another steamer made one 
trip from St. Michael. These «team- 
era unloaded their cergoee-at Bergman 
which ta about 60 mile* below Betti. » 
but the little Lae IT* bee I teen busy 
since the 15th of Aegwet taking the 
goods from Bergman to Bett e* eo that 
provision* will he liberally acatteved 
tbrongbout I be couatr;.

“We made the trip < rueemg over the 
diviile and cotniag down the Cbandetar - 
nvvr to Rempart in. .11 day* awl ,t 
that plan iaught the «Mamet which 
bruwgnt ua to DMwaow.’-'.

Mr. I^owwry eapeet* to . leave oe hi* 
return in about a

of New Job.VEL
RECEIVED BY WIRE.«y, Sept 17.—Just before Haw- 

t Srattle for this place he told

!

INNOVATE Chicago, Sept. 7. — Chicago 
anarchists, in response to a call 
issued/three days ago, held a 

6ley prospect of a new position and meeting last night in a saloon 
Ühlaew whether he will remain,^on West Chicago avenue, and ttie

attempted assassination of the 
president was discussed. Men 
açid women known to be associ 
ated with the anarchist move" 
ment in the city were in the bar
room. The attendance at the

The steamer Susie arrived this after-HILL STORY 
LIKELY TRUE

Louise which arrived in/Daw non Sun-1 patinent transportation man and his 
ÉMMOciate that be did not then

noon shortly after 1 o’clock, thus com

pleting her third round trip of the sea- rday wa* Mr. V. I.owerv who haa 

Koyuknk where 

summer.tnan Rents Store and Bene 
jk Room* for the Public.

Burn, the photographer,:
B store in the Bank bniW 
be will use for a photogtfl 
depot. He haa recently Wd 
iense stock of goods in his 
cost him to land |i5,“* 
rparture will be made by ] 
lew store. He propoees to I 
irk rooms tor the use off 
lotographers where they 
I the facilities necessary for 
ly developing their owi * 

poetzraan evidently P 
loess if enterprise will

st returned /rorn 
has spen/the “entire 

Mr. Lowery made bis first trip into 
the Koyuknk tn the spring of 1900 
spending the summer there and ramm
ing to Dawson in September, lie left 
Dawson again, in March of the present 
year and returned Sunday.

Mr. Lowery who is thoroughly famil
iar with that country in speaking with 
a Nugget representative today said v 

“There have been 500 people in the 
district this summer and it is estimated

son between this port and St. Micha 1. 
She brought a cargo oi 300 tons, a 
quantity of mail and nearly a bundled 
passengers, many of the latter being

Mm

or not. Said He Will Take Kinney Fran

chises October First. iront Nome. The Susie left St. Micbael 
. September 1 and ia 17 days ont today. 

8-kagwsy, Sept. 17.—Associates with ; por near]y two weeks nasty -weather

L. D. Kinney in his Chilkoot Pass was experienced, there being much
: fog and wind with occasional rains.
: The Will H. Isom and barges were 

the report" that the franchises are to | passed 10 miles above Fort Yukon and
be sold to Jim Hill, Negotiations arei,he Campbell a short distance below

the same point. The steamer Bella 
which has been acting as a pilot boat 
on the flats broke her shaft recently 
and wilf have to be towed to St.

!» wp;- of Goetzman’a Souvenir 
E outside friends. A complete 
lit) history of the Klondike. For 
WN tews atanda. Price #2.50.

li

railroad proposition are responsible forthen on Dominion •tnu< r
-STOP AT THE-

AmmunitionRun Hotel.. said to have been carried on through a 
gentleman who 'stands high In Hill’s 

j councils.

Shot Gun, Rifle, 
Pistol.C. D. FOWLE. Prep.

toOERN IMPROVEMENTS,

Wheelstod.

RE HOTEL PEOPLE WE MEET.
iiMnrffPfrj IWi "üMfl

Rambler, Cleveland, 
Monarch.

films developed, $0 tel 
odak photos I »% cent» 
in’a.

gtei"—. ..........
it House in Dawson 
are Improvements. SHINDLER, SSm/UMMWÊêMÊm

Ice Re Dawson Dire* 
fhonj it May Concern : 
nblic are notified that I *® 
llder of * concession froJF 
touncil for ' publishing 
Dawson Cite’ and <h* wja 
r, and that 'he only «WRS 
published for Dawson vity 
on territory was brought/ 
blished by me under coot'
, J. Barnes and A. 
heir contract baa ekp'J*»** 
V have no further right»»» 
to repreeent my book. ^ 
tone for the coining y*», ,
Session, to I sane a direct 
r of Dawaon and the > »»*• > 
levoted exclusively tO^M| 
a the Yukon territwv »” ■ 
the only directory for 
Kought out for the ow*rrthe public, to ald tue if 
ig, and I beg, by Pe,®‘s*, 
•Messrs. Bjeecker & tkU» 

Dawaon; the rin» 
bank of Seattle, Ws“"5 
I First National b»nk »
\ California, TÎ. 8. A 
Lents with proper emww 
ton the ground aohÇ»™« ,
fin due time;,T,ti?vS0’ 
iezo MARIA L. FBRGLMB

THE M*HOW**E MANr—-j,; 77 Hi1• . . J. T. MACDONALD

m Y
, m ijfmf/mmU n E-

;X .
“Gold creek Is the lam net creek ot 

the country, over a mik e#d a quarter 
of the ground being opened up and net 
one blank claim In all that stretch be-a RECEIVED BY WIRE. tk'aad will remain 

ia all «antlrr developing hie claim* of
which be he* wveval.

r-1 Transfer 
and Storage Co. i

•twse tfftet. ». c. eux;

!FwwanNo to all mists 

... DAILY St AGE TO GRAND FORKS...
" DOUBLE at evict

Stagee Leave Dawaon »a. m. ahd 6 p. m.
tirsnd Forks. *a. m.,«p. m.

I HIS EYE
REHOVEDi^

\ i an average of #75 per day to the
; ehovel. The gravel is about 6 feet in

Alaska Judge Undergoes Painful <1ePUl brKlM “ “** “Hsce. Tha
» tu b* imbedded ia the gra-

■ Atwood ha* wall paper for store, 
office or cabin. 3d see, near Fjrat St

Don't miae Atwood .1 want wall 
paperT New «tylee . all ptiewa.

Kodaks fi jo, fresh film* y«C Gortr

on Goldif®r
"j

,* j 
& 1111

-V,i goldIgt AVENUE |

Î PRICES
IS1 Operation in Dawson.

Shagway, Sept. 17.—Private advice* j 

rec ived here from Denver state tbit 

Melville C. Brown, judge of the dis

trict court of Alaska, has undergone a f 

successful operation for the removal of 

his left eye to check a cancerous growth : 

which it was feared would enter the 

brain from the eye. Local physician* 

Who had made a», examination of the 

cancer here are fearful that even the re
moval of the eye will not check tbe.j 

fatal ravagea of the dii

LNE i*.

!"'n
IV OPENING SUPPLIES I 

SEE THEM I
« I AMES MERCANTILE CO.ON YOCR 

OUTFIT V I
y

at ’ f The Most Complete Stock of

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs 
and Household Furnishings

In the City.

»(t

!N.'
Iti

Bellows, .Anvils, Tire Upsetters, 
Tire Benders, Blacksmith’s 

Tools
AND THE FINEST QUALITY

m —

GO: all new goods

Everything Strictly First Claes at the Lowewt Ptiawtble
Coat. *

Kid West Is
-

Skagway, Sept. ly.-Kid, West ia 
; here and bai been for two or three daysCumberlanP Coal ««
although no notice baa yet been gi'

, him ia the local papers. He will not • 

say anything about bis destination 
which I» felleved to be Dewade.

ASK FOR OUR ‘*yk
■ CELEBRATED MOSS MAHRESS>1

L, McF. & Go.,
* LIMITED

ANDÎ j ;LiilSTREE1 STEEL FRAME WOVEN WIRE SPRIN6S. ' ..- «TïJS-ÆTSGoetzmaa1».
1 ÿ-'- ■&-

Registrar J. E. Qirouard. 6
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Stroller's Column, j
‘\\C\NV\\\\VN'\\\kAN " 11

as my partner is becoming she might 
lose confidence in me. Beside», I am 
afraid the neighbors will soon begin to 
talk as it is, be is such a ninny. X will 

man if a 1 tier write again if the hootch an I kidney 
tea does not take the kinks out of him 
and bring him back to his old manly 
self. Yonrs, " " ’-:

f JOHN SMITH.

P. S.- Only last night the chump 
said he would like to go to the next 
St..Andrew’s ball.

__ _’
—____ —

== 1
those who are- fortunate enough to wit

ness the races. Dawson with Us cos- 
mpoUtan population will be just as 

uth interested iii the outcome as any 
<^tber city and the result will be await

ed here with the keenest interest and 

Anxiety.

The Klondike Nugget it «r■

Tailor cMade 
gall and Winter Clothing

HERSHBERG

tTIUMHI muia it
(aawaea-a noacca eaFta) ,

ISSUED DAILY ADD SEMI-WEEKLY.
Publisher» : maixaa Barn V ■S

8UB8CRIP1 ION RATES. 
DAILY

|*med byThere has been a great deal written 
few years 

but it has
Yearly, ta advance....... ................................MO 00
BIx months........................ ,..............................20 do
Three months..................................... ............. H 00
Per month by carrier In city, In ndvance. 4 00
Single copies..........
, ixni-wsriLT

Yearly, In advance 
Six.month»__
Three months , ....... . ............
Per momh by carrier In rl v In advance. 2 00 
Single conies............................................

- NOTICE.
When a newspaper oners ile advertiiing tpoce at 

e nominal figure, it m a practical admleeim of “no 
circulation." 1 Hi KLONDIKE SUO'iEI nets a 
good figure for ilt space and in juetifleatum thereof 
guarantee» to its advertieer* a paid circulation five 
time» that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the forth Pole.

toand printed within the past 
about the “ New Woman” 
remained for "the Klondike to develop 
a sample of t ic new 
just received by the Stroller from 
Hunker can. be relied upon. The letter

The tone of comment among outside 

Newspapers respecting the future of 

Dawson lias greatly altered during the 

past few months. With one accord 

they now concede that this city is the 

one stable center of population in the 

Yukon valley. Dawson has stood the 

test of time and has demonstrated by 

results that it is entitled to be ranked 

among the permanent communities of 

Canada. The fact that men who have 

made their money in this territory are

■2b

ta 00
12 ou Are Té

Them »***> j
Lost if Tb®|

WM
1. 00

fs as follows:
J Gold Bottom, Sept. 14, 19°-- 

To the Stroller Man : Me and my
~ The cirt-olst 
inV extracts hj 

large’* eircuM
■ in Hj

partner come to ihe Klondike in 1898 
and have been together ever since. We 
have knowed each other all our lives, 

He hAs al-

Serviceable,
Economical Goods.*#*

The Stroller is in sympathy with the 
spirit of racial pride that causes a few 
Hebrews to resent the imputation cast 
upon them by the published telegraphic 
report that it was a Polish Jew that 
took a couple of shots at . the president 
of the United States when, perhaps, if 
the matter was sifted VVthe bottom it

OPP WHITE PASS DOCK
being “bloody townies, 
ways been a good fellow and even yet 
I have not the heert to kick him out,

' AMgtP't 
tree and core» 
tallied by » C
AMcà, >n
translation seg 

petto*
doettlal? Wl 
buck* to the i

Wheri-j 
the peopM

Hi’» es
And Small Package* can be tent to the Creche by out 
carrier» on the foU wing day*: Every Tueeday 
and Friday to El orado Bonanza, Bunker, L Q, possible 0f tjle substantial 
Dominion, Gold huit a«Iii»k*. Quart* and Can- ' r

Kibut lor the past six months be has been 
developing feminine 
me to* fear lor bis sanity. Although 
he has a regular “Uncle Isaac” nose, 
the last time he went to Dawson he

traits that causes WANTED

WASTED—Position »s coo» in messhouse or 
’* on the creek» Apply Mrs. Mr Komis, 

Grand Hotel. dh rt.

she trumped my ace pnee whenwilling to reinvest is the*.strongest man,
she was my partner in a game of whist. 
Ob, yes, I remember Mrs. Blank veryDawson laysgrounds upon which 

claim tq a long continued and ptosper- 

ous future.

yen.
welly ’

*•* i-i ’
President McKin-

ebt '
Oj«erating the 

LigTii Draught Kftiüü'

—. PRIVATE BOARD
PRIVATE board by the day.'-Sve»
1 Rooms It insured Term » rea»ee»IHe *pprt 
Mrs. Mary V. Noble, east side Jmt aye., bet. «h
and Sib stS.

TfKSDAV, SEPTEMBER 17. 1901. Tbe attempt on 
ley’s ! tfe by a mtsevsbie wretch whe 
belongs to that class that live only to 
encumber the earth recalls to tbe mind

or month.JHË rtH

f e50 a le^rd^f ^Tofln-1 issued by the White Pass company, the X. z de Y”U alio»R
mockingly,

Is it poeslbll 
yoWIrtker*. *J 
turtles » I reaiI

According to the statement recently y /

jORA, NORA, 
FLORA

*
of the Stroller an incident of 20 years 
ago and when Chas J. Guitean was 
on trial for the assassination ol Presi
dent Ggrfield. The Stroller was travel
ing in the southeaster» part of Ohio at 
the time and was forced to stay over a 
night in a little .coal mining town 
which hid but otic hotel where fully 
200 miners were boarding. A train 
passed through the town about 8 o’clock A c office Bldg 
at night and from the newsboy the 
Stroller procured a copy ol that day’s 
Cincinnati Enquirer which contained 
every word of Guiteau’s trial of the 
previous day. Oh returning to tne ho
tel with the paper the big office whs 
packed with miners who had just fin
ished eating and nearly all of whom 

loading qpd lighting short- 
stemmed pipes ; thjs being previous to 
the wholesale importation of “Huns,”
Finns and Poles to" that regUjn, nearly 
all those present were Irish. As one 
man they demanded to have the paper 

The request was granted

PROFESSIONAL CARDSlormation tl.nl will lead to the arrest j earnings for July ol this year were
copieTofiCthe" 1 1 y *0/ *Sen.i-"weèkly j about #30,000 less tfian the earnings for

Nngget from business houses or pri- j tbe same month a year ago. In view 
Vate residences, where same have been
"'“’•"'■SiM» WOO#.

J !- ^kii’

T“

LAWYERS
RURRITT A McKAY—Advocates. Solicitors 
0 Notaries, etc.; CommlssionefsTbr Ontario 
end British Columbia. Tbe Exchange Bldg., 
First Avebue, Dawson. Telephone 172.

WADE A AIRMAN-Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
,T oaves, A. C. Offlce Building

PATTELLO A R1D1.R>’- Aovoeetes, Noleiies 
* Oonkeyancers, etc. 0»ces, Booms 7 and S

:

HZHi&M yj f gltet only « 
Hs»e tw no fi 

liking
wnder to oui <i

(ore!Mbs

Kitbool tryinj 
win this war, j 
Vk for, hut til 

1* this bow yd 
to yonr fatbej 
their «unifierai 

tree country* 
rents of your j 
-,,/id'tbet they j 
sfcmghi inhvrin 
v nr cDwardin

of the feet that- the first, boat from 

Whitehorse did not arrive until nearly 

the middle of June, it is reasonable to 

inquire at what period the company 
It is one of the anomalous conditions J hgg ‘ma,ie t|le extensive profits so val- 

of our present organization^»! 80Cî,et.y Li»oWy. al aimed-for the summer opera- 

that, men who profess to believe that it tiot]g —

* is their duty to commit murder are al-

The most successful boats nili^ w 
the Yukott. Art thorongklv tettn 
ami refurnished.

<-<j
k

IZZ. .
' jt/ t

tot

-■làMEXTERMINATE THEM. 7ia» /_____
New Machinery He» Bmk 

stalled In All Three BattsMINING ENGINEERS
T B. TYRRK1X-Mining Engineer-Mines laid 
” ’ outer managed. Pro pente» valued. Ml» 
sion 8t., udxt door to paMlc school, and «4 | 
below discover». Hunker Creek
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Women in London.lowed to be at large.
An anarchist is a foe to society. He

We Have the Best filets es At few j

Capt. Martineau,-Flora;
Capl. Green, Men;

« Capt. Baity It!

'i.-1In a London letter of a recent 
who openly proclaims his | date the following interesting^ 

enmity to all constituted authority. In 1 paragraph appeared: “One of 

instances he is bound by oath to the things which has been re-

I V SOCIETIES ______

KKOVLAR COMMUNICATION of YukonKgis a man
THVo-lge, (V. D.) A. F. A A. M , will be held at 
Masonic bell; Mission etreet. moolhiv. Tbare- 
dsv on i

MÊT 'Til OI /dJZ I? were or before mil moon el R:on 
-r lie. W M

t> m
notield. 8orymany

lend bis aid to the task of destroying I marked this season is the quite 

existing forms of government even | surprising number of ladies who 
though it be necessary to go to the ex-1 have been going in for trade,.

that means making a livelihood, 
such I Napoleon Bonaparte said the 

men permitted to retain their liberty English were a nation of shop- 

quaiity with law abiding citi keepers, but he would l>ave been 
has marder in his ! even more I Surprised today had 

heart he becomes to that extent « j he known the number of patri- 

threat against society and has no right I cian ladies who are not ashamed

I J k.Wlu FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
a »rl!»Uiw "J 

leg free Bien j 
thev sn |l«vd 

It no* a gen-1 
w«s 
dent Kfuger lr] 
was tus «kil ls 
I :»w kins ' i<v 

■ -

Through Tkksts Ta Coast Caw y

Ktondyke Corporatuitreme of nmrder. -
HE LOOKS UNDER HIS BED AT NIGHT. read aloud, 

and for two hours and until lie was 
hoarse the Stroller read for tbe benefit 
of the hardy miners. When he had 
closed rnanv and varied were the com-

The question arises : Why are CHISHOLM’S SALOON.
b ught a dozen lace handkerchiefs. He 1 might be found that Czolgosz was a 
has taken to sitting around with hi* ! Scotch Presbyterian, an Irish Catholic, 
legs crossed at. the ankles ; he wipes his a shouting Methodist or a diving Bap- 
mout.i with the back of his t and which list. In fact, the Stroller, inclines to

the belief that the* statement tele-

R. W CALDERHF AD General AeuwToe CaimoLR. Prop
on an e s

AMUSEMENTSzene? If a man
meats made, each man suggesting * ' 
form of death which * in bis opinion 
should be visited upon the assassin. 
Finally one old but powerful miner 
who was good for eight tons of coal 
every shift when it required a good 
man to take out five tons, said :

“Begorra, an’ if they only lavcTTui- 
tsu 'till me, Oi’d fix 'im, an* all Oi’d 
want would be wan slitroke at ’im be-' 
twixt tjie_ two oyes av him wid me ^ 
pick. ”

is purefy. feminine ; he has developed
fear of mice and only recently I 1 aw \ graphed and published was but the 

to be given an opportunity to carry his I (jo strike out a line for them- (jim look under bis bed before turning | outcome of an indiscretion committed
intentions into effect. Lhider snob clr- j selves ill order to be indepen- in for the night. When I asked him ; 1901 years ago, ain^e when every time
cumatancea he may be placed under dent of their various relations; «hat be meant he said “An innocent | a great man is assaulted some^ loud-

. TT «1^. ir»wv,IT fv,.s* tVich youny thing Who is 3000 miles away mouthed yap has. been wont to belloweven im- HOW many people know that the L„8his ma can’t be too careful in a forth “Another Jew trick.” This is

—---------- ladies’ skirt-makers in Sloane JaBeetlaH countrydike this.” He has

Why then the anarchist vrbo is avow- square are really all women of t ken to drinking weak tea and saying 

edly a foe to all society should not be | excellent birth and position, and “Well,
threat- they are doing a rattling good Ibing!” and other such feeble and

to kill another man and be is business, too. Their blouses are vffeniitiate ejaculations. Another wo-
. manly trait that be has developed is

promptly punished. But a man may quite famous, and they had SO thal he frequently says to me in the

declare his desire to destroy a govern- many orders to execute during mornings, “Please get up and prepare 

ment and the individuals connected tile last season that they are breakfHst, as I am tired.” I got him 

. therewith and still retain bis freedom, quite unable to Cope With all the 

The situation is paradoxical and cer- orders that are showered upon 

uinly cannot continw indefUilieiy. them. This, by the way, is not 

identification aa an anarchist should be on account of their birth and po 

deemed a crime sufficiently serious to sition, but because the work 

warrant imprisonment for a term of turned out by them is excellent, 

years. The theory that a man who de j Miss Cockerell, too, whose en

tières hia intention to kill must be al- gageaient has been announced to 

lowed ample opportunity to carry hia Capt. Noel of the 17th I-iancers. 
designs into effect before he becomes a and the son of Lady Augusta 

criminal u entirely wrong, it is the Noel, has made quite a name for 

intention as much as the deed itseii herself by the beauty of design 

which makes the criminal, and inten- and the workmanship of the 

tion to destroy and kill ia one of the of the lovely neck chains she 

pre-requisite requirements of the an- has made. Half the ’smart set 
Mad dogs or man-eating j in London used to go to Albert 

tigers have aa much claims upon aociety Hall Mansions, South Kensing 

as thés anarchist. There is only one ton, with commissions for her. 

treatment that they are entitled to and 1 have seen a great deal of her 

that treatment ia described in the one charming artistic handiwork..

word “extermination.”_______ Everything is- most beautiful.

Society has a right to protect Itself She has a delightful way of 
from such curses and the only way that I blending jewels together. Some 

be secured ia j of her necklaces. and chains of 
uncut stone are really superb.

Miss Cockerell obtained very
_ '___THB pOMINO RACES. \ j large sums of money for her

The international yacht race* wilt t* an$stic chains. Many of those 
the next event to attract tbe world’*! Q seQS in London came from 
attention. Sin Thomas Lipton'a efforts X atelier Many of the tirst- 

to wrest the coveted cup from das^jea-rooms of London, which 
united States have been supported with | commanding the best trade, 

enthusiasm in Bngland. immense aarnsj arQ alsU rtyt by ladies of quality/’ 

of money having been subscribed to

1 4

$ The Standard Theatre

The Lost 
Paradise”

<n*«inaitif ea
Monday, Sa»», ta 

sBjstiyes

an inch mi
*ot Ood cl

whk us* hid I

hits of w* MCii 
I.tree* Ol the r a

*»y#: #
ii 5 “ #LADIES' FAMILY WtWT 

EVERY NIGHT.

'
lifer bonds to keep tht peace or ;prisoned if necessary. the result ot establishing a pre-edeut, 

bnt the Stroller hopes that another 
1900 years will serve to soften the reéol- 
lection and in a measure bridge over 
the matter and that the past may live 
onlv in history. Still, however, Czol- 
gosz is not what might lie termed a dis
tinctly Scotch or Irish «name.

*.*
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New Scenery 
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♦
“The horridI never!”

I
♦suppressed if a mystery. A man * 0:ens Missing heople.

Inquiries have been received 

at police headquarters for the j 
following persons. Anyone know- j 

ing anything as to their where, j 

abouts will please write to the \ 

addresses given, or notify the 

police- Frank Siler, of I>ake ; 

Station, Indiana, address Frank j 

Kneaba. I^ake .Station; Chas. S. 

Brint, of Dixon, 111., address 
Mrs. Brint, 315 Dixon a vende. 

Dixon. 111.; August Frederick 
Aymar, address 
Aymar, general postoftice, St. 

Paul, Minn. •

fill sTANUARD 
FREE READING, WRIT
ING, hMOKINO, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOnS.

I BRAKY ’ I 
WORKWOMAN’» • jy 
LUNCH, INNNER *W 
KEFRESHMENT ROOM.L.. ■ \
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Cekpboet
Uslag Loeg DImiki

Mrs. G. F.
1 ,v
: Vest ere i>ut iu 1 mmedl»#a* 

with BtHtawE
V

munirai urn 
Kldotsdo. Hanker. iHunreW 
G<*1 Run or Sulpbar ( wt«Send a copy ot Goetz.mau’a Souvenir ! 

to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial biltory v>f the Klondike. For ! 
«île at all news stands. Price fz.jo. •

Only best brands of case goods 
served. Drinks and. cigarj 25c. Fete 
McDonald, Bank saloon.

See Atwood for well paper. ' '

•i yC2

By SebscrtMiig Tor à Cekyton 
U Cow* -arebift. : -

You can have et yt*r _ »0j* 
coda over **> speaking if**
menu.

tm3,

ytito* CekpboBt Sy«.“/ life

Ti was-ire •* n«4M» »• *■F. S. DUNHAM,
The North End Family Grocery

Heinzs’ Indian Relish
FINE FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.

«««*••<

Zr-
\ y *i/ Dr\v;Vr:

such protection can 

through absolute «oppression.
/ !Zfi* Northern Nangatioii

PATRON* OF THE -

I REMEMBER HER; SHE TRUMPED llY ACE.

!: COMPANYa bottle of Leper’,» Kidney Tea the . “Do you remember Mrs.Blank hack in
Ottawa?" said one well known Dawson Bay City Market * "br

other day, ;il»o two quart bottle* of 
Jesse Moore and be has got to take tbe 
whole business in 48 hours. If it don't 
cure him 1 will quit him. cold. The 
fact of the matter ia that I am a mar-

*
Are supplied «lib meats whlcb lav » : 

lajBte and natrition ora not equalled by §• uv other merket te this countr) Try 
tie »Bd ptott SHI*

official to another a few days ago.
“Do I remember Mrs. Blank?” re- 

“ Well, I Sir. “LOUISE'
J " "  - nr 1 -

ÎIplied the itèrson addressed, 
should say I do and would not forget 
her if I lived «b be a» old as Metbnsa- 
lab. Remember her? Why. great lord

uoe

A■OYSUVT A CO.. -tied man and if my wife was to show 
up end see me living with such a sissy-bet on Shamrock II. The conviction | 

seems to prevail in London club circles 7 
that everything augurs well and that ! C 
the results of the coming races will be t 
different from the experience of the I 
past two years. Meanwhile critics who : / 
prolees to know bave exprès used the . \ 
opinion that the yachts which partiel j A 
paled iu the last races were as nearly j ( 
perfect specimens of speedy sailing | ( 
craft as can he constructed. They i / 
Claim that the pew defender as well ) 
as the new challenger are no better ? 
than their predecessor*, and t*al bo j ^ 
bcttei records are likely to

a$mm mmmm wmww * WILL LEAVE FOR THE 
LOWER RIVER

Early Thursday Morn!
September 26th

'ANew 3t OF HIOH GRADE GOODS
CARRIED BY US.

I : Ë HERE’S A LIST 31Furs v3. 431Kicth Shoes, Slater Shoes, Cutter Shoes. Dolge Felto, Gold Seal Rubber#, 
Strauss Overalls, American Furnishings. Asbestol Gloves and Mitts. Stoteon 
Hat-*, Gordon Hats. Held Caps. Fur Caps, Fine Clothing. High Class 

•Underwear. Raglan Ovetsoats.............................................. .......................................................

L .We just openiûg our 1*11 stock ol
Costs, Caps. Mitts, ilk»es, Rugs, Etc. 
This is not last year’s lelt over* parked 
away, but

Æ3!
3 INew Stock ? ^ For Information RtUirvt to Pjtssstngtr and Freight 

Apply at Company's Off Ur. A. C. ’Doth.
■

3!£ ”srr;sT7tc sarûent ê pinska m wtEtx[ made | ,
titan have already been made.1 It is H 
apparent at any rste that this race will j i 
not lie a walk-over to either aiije, and 
that splendid-sport will be offered to '

/a
:

Northern Navigation Compai3Eu*»■ a»*1
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the war? Did He not wonderfully save 
the lives of the brave against the 
thousands of bullets which the enemy 
sent Over os with their hellish ma 
chines? .

Were not friend and foe surprised at 
the very small number of the casualties 
on our side, compared with hundreds 
and throusands of killed and wounded 
on the side of the enemy, and is not the' 
same God mighty and able to save us 
with few?

Not only yoiir own leaders, bn {""for
eign officers now fighting with you, 
have given you the assurance that you 
have as yet lost nothing, if only you 
Will keep on. What, then, is the rea
son why so many withdraw, run away 
or stay at home, and thus cause the 
death of many of their comrades or 
cause them to give up courage? Bur
ghers, this state of affairs must change, 
and at once, otherwise we Shall lose 
our country and liberty forever. Don’t 
think for one mô'menr that one of you 
will escape the verdict that has already 
been given. Milner has said : 
Afrikander bond must be brok2$Uji 

The English ministers «re atteaih-
dividing your farms amongst the sold
iers, whose hands are red wUb the 
blood of your comrades. Do yotMc 
what happened in the western ^ 
southwestern districts of the Orange 
Free State and Bechuanaland? Do you 
know that according to official repotts 
from General Christian Dewet and 
Froheman, that portion of- the Free 
States now in possession of the enemy 
has been totally wrecked? Do yon 
know what dreadful deeds took place iq 
Bechuanànland, last week, how women 
and children, and sick, were driven

T
r1lands des troyed by wild animals, be

sides the" British officers and lords will 
have permission to hunt on his lands 
the game’ which really belongs to him. 
(e) By placing the Kaffir on 
equality with the whites the Boer, who 
is used to consider the native his in 
ferior, will have to treat him 
equal, and he who dares to protest will 
be reminded of his submission, (f) 
A strict fencing law will be put into 
force for the benefit of tie new settlers, 
and whosoever fails to carry out this 
law will have to look on while the gov
ernment puts up his fence, and when 
his account ia rendered and he is not 
in a position to pay hie ground will be 
sold to pay the debt. <g) The awful 
war expenses of Englan 1 will have to 
be paid ; the Boer farms will be so 
heayily taxed, that, unable to pay, his 
property will be sold into the bands ot 
a ^stranger, (h) Did ■ not Milner say: 
“The Africander bond must be crushed, 
and a second war rendered impossible?” 
The Boer must be crushed for good, 

The disarming, equality with the Kaffirs, 
fencing; are not the only Ways to do 

«X by«xedtrefr^-ttre T811WS ÿ rata, 
goods will be able to be imported from 
other countries, and the Boc will not 

now he able to compete ; he will be unable 
and | to pay his expanses, his property will 

be sold, and from master be becomes 
servant ; the new government will take 
care the Boer will never earn anything 
from the State, (j ) The Dutch clerk 
will be put under the English clerk, 
and through poverty the Duicb clergy
men will soon lose all influence over 
the people, (k) The Dutch language 
will be suppressed, and the men who i 
don’t thoroughly understand the Eng- j 

lish language will taste but little 
cream. (1) The sons Df the soil will be 
pushed out of all government situa
tions, and as farming will he made im
possible, and as laborers.they will have 
to compete with the English, who will 
be their masters in everything, (m) 
The capitalists have already declared 
their intention to reduce white labor at

pleasant were given by F. S. -Long, C. C. Cfaat- 
taway and A. H.’ Delltmore. The latter 
possesses an excellent rich baritone, 
bif singing of “The Bedouin Love 
Song” being thoroughly enjoyed. Mrs 
Dr. Macfariané contributed 
her as did also Mrs. Walker with violin 
obligato by Miss Larsen. Mr. Arthur 
Boyle accompanying the soloists. 
Light refreshments were served con
sisting ot sandwiches, cak ■ and coffee. 
At the close of the reception a number 
of elaborately constructed cakes Were 
auctioned off from which a handsome 
snm was realized.

Special snaps in string beans, panned 
fruits, canned cOrn, for a day or two 
only. Barrett & Hull, wholesale com
mission merchants, Third avenue.

of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
friends A complete 

pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. Price #2.50.

Fresh Lowney’s candies. Kelly & 
Co., druggists.

Ww Have Added to Our Hardware DepartmentAFFAIR A First-Class Tin Shop
And are now ready to meet all the demand 

of the trade in that line. Call and get 
estimates.

an

|t»ued by One of Army Generals 
to the Burghers

a mini-
Was Episcopal Reception and 

Farewell Làst Night.
S

thin
as an

The members and their friends of St. 
Andrew’s Episcopal church 
very enjoyable reception ' yesterday 
evening ,d McDonald hall, the occasion 
being double in its

Dawson Hardware Co
Second Ave. Phone 36. W’f’g. Dept. 4th St. A 13rd

held a
Are Told That God Is With 

and That They Are Forever
Who 

Them
Lost if They Surrender.

U
purpose, the tare- 

well to Rev. Mr. Naylor and the wel
come to Rev. Mr. Warren, bis succes
sor. The hall was very prettily decor
ated With Japanese effect, the floors be
ing covered with

BERG
iSS DOCK

'The circular from which the follow
ing extracts have been taken has been 
largely circulated among the Boers, of 

in Dntchr-The translation is 
snd correct. The circular was oh 

tziued by a Canadian serving in South 
Africa, in Kitchener’s scouts, and the 
translation sent to his mother :

Fellow Bufghers—Why are you so 
douttlul? Why do you turn your 
hacks to the enemy? Why don’t you 
fight.' Where, is your faith? Where 
«ft the people Ml of courage? Where 
i, the spirit of the voortrekers? Why- 
jo you allow the enemy to exclaim 
mockingly, “Where is now their God?”
jut possible that the children of the 

roortrtkers, who braved endless diffi- 
tnlties already and fought enemies 
innumerable, have already given in, 
alter only a few months’ fighting? 
Hye you no faith? Do you think you 
«re tivinjf'GOd’s way when you sur- 

- lender to our enemy the inheritance of 
your forefathers, for which they si 
desrly paid with their blood and tears, 
aithont Irving to do your utmost to 
sin this war, a war that you did not 
uk for,-but- that was foiced upon you? 
J| this how you show your gratitude 

' to" your fathers and grandfathers for 

their sacrifices, that yon may inherit a 
> [rte country? Don’t yon ’fear the 
[ mrseiof yonr chi Idem when they shajl 
i find that thy have lost their dearly- 
! bought inheritance through vour fault, 

yniir cowardice, your indifference or 
von selfishness, and that instead of be
ing free men and their own masters 
they are slaves in their fatherland? Is 
it not » general national war? What 
man amongst yon did npt, when Presi
dent Kroger tried (for fear of this same 
whx which some of yon dated to 

• blame him) to come to terms and give 
wiy is moçir as possible—I say, what 
nan did not say; “No, don’t give 
way sit inch more?” Fellow burghers, 
did out God clearly show that He 
with ns? Did He not make, mere hand
fuls of ns victorious over the mighty 
forces of the enemy in the first part, of

) STAGE LINES FREIGHTERS
the ORR 6 TUKBY CO., Ltd.rugs, small tables 

and easy chairs being scattered here 
and there in artistic confusion. As the 
guests arrived they were presented to 
the new rector who greeted all with a 
hearty handshake anti a pleasant smile. 
During the eV. ning musical numbers

crnirw
true Send a copy 0 

outside TO n*ASn PORKS -Oailj each way Sundays included 
TO DOMINION ANTvtiOI D RfN 
TO S ABOVE BUI.

to your ».« a. m and A,-® y. m. 
Via B,mania and McCormaet'a Fort» s 1 a «. 

• ya. Thursdays and Saturday», return

1 tii
titin* following' ,f,y? 1 “J*1

-- ~ » * ». 1*

«M. mort orrtci ». «uitomo ------------retiwHow* w, • •

- -«

Dawson Dental ParlorsOperating the
Ihtbraughr^teameri"

-

THEDR* BROWN » WHARTON, Rupee
BANK BLDG., FIRST AVE. AND THIRD ST

m

A, NORA, 
FLORA CLIFFORD SIFTON...OFFICE FEES...-S

1. Teeth Examined Free of Charge.
2. Teeth Extracted, painless.............

4r- Teeth Cleaned

6. Cement Filling.
$ 1.00 7. Bridge Work, per tooth...

8. Gold Crowns . ; .ViTTr-... :'.v..
9, Full 8e‘. Teeth, Rubber ... 

10. Ftill 8et8eetb.(,old ...

$

. 7.00 

l 5J»
K^orhs I, 2 and 3, Bank Building, Up Stairs.

94. Silver Fillings 
8. Gold Fillings...

2.00Rt sucéeeefwT beat» calling oy 
in. All thorough 1 y refitted
i i shed.

25.00 ■ I
Made another excursion to Whitehorse Friday 

last- with every stateroom sold and a jolly, 
satisfied crowd t if0)>a,spongers.

.. ........ **♦?!.* 1

4-

Iowa Creamery Butter ■■Watch for Her Saturday !.. |
CUT RATES !

11■chlnery Has Been l«. 
id In All Three Bests.

Better 
Than Any !

out of their dwellings and their bouses 
burned, how even buried, corpses were 
taken out of their graves and left on 
the open veldt? .

What will happen if God doesn’t 
prevent and yon fail to do your duty is 
as fojlows: (a) The English troops 
will for love of revenge rob and destroy 
everything they come acr ss. (b) 
Every burgher will be disarmed and 
those found to have a gun or cartrigde 
ill his house will, like poor Duplory 
at Bloemfontein, father and three sons, 
receive one year’s hard labor, and
have all bis property confiscated, (c) 
Iht-ugh this the Boer, the independ
ent man of before, becomes defenceless 
against the natives, who are under the 
English law made the white man’s 
equals and receive the same privilege 
aud pro ection. xd ) Through this law 
of disarming the Boers, which, of 
course, will be strictly ctrried out, 
especially for the first few years, hnnt 
ing will cease, the farmei will see his

■
L. A. MASON, Agent, Second Avenue.

the Best Pilots on the River
|$30 First Class■tineau, Flora; 

Capt. Green, Nora;
$20 Second ClassWall n

Paper jl
T Anderson Bros. We have the 

finest lot of wall paper and 
paints direct from the factory, 

[j Stains, oils, turpentine, white and 
colored eh am el. 
putty, glass and

EVERYTHING 
IJN THE FAINTER» LINE

WAIT FOR HER mCapt. Bailey, Ora.
Office. Townsend & Rose. Telephone 167.the mines after the war. For voor

sons there will be no chance even at 
the mines, and they will be eventually 
driven to the necessity of joining the 
F.nglish army, and fight with Tommy 
Atkins in strange countries for Egg. 
land’s. glory.________ ____■------------

Burgher’s, think over what I have | j 
point.d out to you, and if you still re- : 
fuse to take up arms and fight with 
your fellow-countrymen, you will be I 
ungrateful to God, who will say : I $ 
wanted yon to become a great nation, j 
but yon refused my help.—A Bu gher 
of the State.—Toronto Globe

igh Tickets To Cout Cities

lyke Corporation
Anderson Bros. Fr«k Mortimer. Avrors Bock, Ticket end freight AgentFrom

50 Cents Up. bt\Second Avenue.
LI HALTED -

COLD DAYS COMING!

Stoves

iALDERHEAD General Manager

<v:C. 0. ttlilson, Tmpone^
FEED, PROVISIONS,

FOOD PRODUCTS. IIS

—— $ KID» HifBeginning on
Monday, Sept. 16 

•ni trees

; We Have
AIR-TIGHT STOVES 
Made to Burn lilt her

* AleeTHIRp AVENUE
FMONt 160♦ was OAS4H.INK 

coat on sflt »vf*s Æ,
I m

f Coal or Wood*** Stored in the New Two Story Brick.' *14*
: ^ Cell and Get Price* In Quantities —Z I ^

—**—************************dr iSi

Goetzman’s Magnificent

S’ FAMILY NIGHT l
VERY NIGHT, 4 LitUk* er Ump 1

THE FIRST—,

# - ■ ' -- _____.. - --- ... ___ ▲■Oi ' ■ _ - . *

Our Own 
Bouquet

I SMOKER N. A. T. & T. CO.3 ;.cenery

:New Specialties Id I♦ Of the Dawson Club Was Social i 
Success.

—

♦
■ The recently organized DaW- ; 

son club hold its first smoker ! 
and “high- jinks” in their club 
rooms over the Monte Carlo Sat
urday evening, and proved to be 
a most howling success in every 
particular. .Mr. Hagel; presi
dent of the club, in "a neat 
speeh extended the usual felici-,| 
tations to the club members and :

Souveniri i ?Steamer Prospector
SAILS SATURDAY, SEPT. 21 /

RARY 
WORKWOMAN’S - - 
UNCH, DINNER AN0 
EFRESHMBNT ROOKS

w
\
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o

♦ :
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<^^OF THE__ T
♦ ♦ i♦ For Stewart River Falls— Klondike• f

Have you seen the f new type—job type 
—the kind that appeals to the reader in 
bold, self assertive style or that daintily 
and elegantly reflects your ideas in modest 
beauty ? We now have all kinds of-ty pe 
adapted for all kinds of work, and paj>eçr— 
that’s another story. You should see the 
warehouse full to the roof with paper, the 
kind you would get in the great cities of 
the east if you were a bit particular. All _ 
this material was purchased for you and 
is now awaiting your order.

THIS IS THE LAST TRIP.
Will Lay Over a Day or More at the Falls far Uxcursionist*
________ - • ' ’ - ~~ ' "» i

For Passenger end I rvtgtit katas. Apply

Frank Mortimer, Agent.

long Distance guests assembled, followed by a 
musical program, readings - and 
unlimited excursions to a bowl fD 
tilled with delicious punch of a 
special brew. Light refresh 
ments were served continuously ; 
and as the theatrical folk dropped ! 
in after midnight the fun waxed 
fast and furious. Miss Jewell
sang “The Holy Vity." following, HHRH
With “Goo goo Eyes ’and other This Work Is Without Exception the Finest Pro-

duction Ever t
choruses. Miss Kreig gave sav-: Country. The Work Is Handsomely cBound With 4
eral German songs aud the inimvj’D an Illuminated Cover and Contains 
table^Annie O’Brien made things T$ 
merry. Mrs. Tozier sang sweetly f$ 
and there were vocal efforts by ; fw 
Corporal Cobb. P. W. Clayton | ^ 
and many others; Harry Sedley tj 
gave several readings and Prank TJ 
Johnson was heard in his faini fw 
liar and very excellent Canadian T$
F’rench dialect stories. John L. I»
Timmins acted as master of cere- W 
monies, proving himself entirely i jF 
equal to every occasion. Satur Tj 
day night’s smoker was the first ; Tj 
bf a series that will be given 
during the winter. The Stand- * 
ard Theatre orchestra furnished fj 
the music. 'tF

.
ire put in immediate com* 
cation with Bonaom, 
ado, Hunker, Doroiaion, 
Run or Sulphur ’Creek».

4

J
IS NOW BEING CLOSED 

OUT AT
I

Aurora Dock.
ilng Tor a telephone !$2.50 EACH♦

i:an have at your finger 
iver 200 speaking inutiu- r-

■ ■ • m *

kpbent $y#.w m\c. *▼•»• * EDUCED TOEV?
THIRD »Y NEAR A.

Dress Your Stationery in new 
Clothes

iS

A :it «

..$2.50..igation «-

8# PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONS Coetzman’s:

OVER 200 VIEWS.

“Printed on Heavy Coated Book Paper.
And keep up with the times. Perhaps 

- you are one of those "Rush Job" fellows. 
You can’t frighten us if you are. Hun
dreds have tried it on. us and we sent 
them all away astonished with our rapid 
action. There’s all kinds of printing but 
we only stand for one —the good kind. - 
.clean and workmanlike.

forSouvenirs*** sakISE” r Byj
►

Former Price $5.00,
NOW 12.50

mi
► newsdealersTHE ►

^—3\

* ®***££A*t£-*AMora >. 1
4

Copies, While Thejf Last, Can Be Obtained J 
at All Book Stores or at

f

he nugget Priuiery For the Uovanw’* House.
i Furniture and fittings for the 
| new executive mansion, pur 
chased in Vancouver and Vic
toria for Governor Ross, have i 
begun to arrive. On the last 
trip of the Columbian there were 
29 packages consigned to the 
commissioner. ...............

■ '»» " j'n ■ ■ /• |-
Kodak films developed, 50 cents per ! 

roll. Kodak photos ttti cents each, i 
Goetzman's. 1

..The White Pass & Yukon Route»>th i
4c

Goetzman’s Photograph 11Bri,ish Yuk0rt
Navigation 

; Co., Ltd—

:
■Ft | Rush Jobs Art Out Delight ! j

C. “Dock. StudioWe ***** Recently cddded 750 Square Feet of Floor 

Space to Our ‘Printing Department. s^wnojpn' umtu
Mat»Com A-

TaRkéile».JL i ■
tra»«t St mt tmt

t. C. BÀWB*.
tel Bar. W. * à 1.1

tta *%u
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•— will be widened out tor the 
of vehicles. The trail exTERRITORIAL

COURT CASES tends from the mouth of Quartz Æ
via Montana creek following the ^ 
Eureka divide to a point about 
four miles below Steele creek 
when it crosses over apd ends on 
Eureka at the month of the left 
fork, distant 474 miles from 

A trail was also built

year /him now to box me 15 rounds Marquis 
of Queensbury rules. He don't want a 
man to ran away from him X bear, so 
I challenge him to meet me in a 20-toot 
ring. Another thing y On can add, I 
will not stand for a draw. I want to
have a decision. I will go, the winner Justice Dugas W1H be Busy the 
to take all the gate receipts and it I Remainder of Session,
can find uny_ money in town T will
make a side bét.” Territorial court convened as usual

The big fellow.es after hurling his yesterday before Mr. Justice Degas. As
defy then took his departure and it»- the winter vacation approaches, which aws ' . . vfr.nru.nn,
up to Slavin. * This is the first instance " “ , . ,he nreeent from the intersection of Montana
in this country where a pugilist evi-. egml as " up the creek four miles to the
deuced a desire to take a chance on «ôntb; there is a strong d.spos.tion on cr@ek and thtince
everything "ring, rounds and rhino. ’ the part of the attorneys to have as tWQ mj)es up the latter tributary. 
Who knows Kennedy? Is he a ringer? maoy oi their cases dnposed of as pos ^ completionofthe trail will

signed sible. otherwise they are carried over !. ^ miners of that section
until the beginning .of March ” -xrellént winter road. The

The injunction case of Horn et al. vs. an «C 9!
Williams regarding the hydraulic oper work performed this jrear and 
ations on the hillsides off 35 Hunker is «he roads constructed under the 

An order was made last direction of Mr. Macfarlane have 
proven highly satisfactory, a 
boon which can scarcely be ap- 

other than

II1» m WEEK KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limited
THE NEXT BOAT Cfi

STEAMER
. Sails for WHITEHORSE

the 19th fl P
under the master hand of capt. green,

1 $211 First Class-$15 Second Classé
* The Captains of our Boats are the Highest Paid and Consequently the 

Most Competent Navigators on the River

use
-

NORA”I - Present Solid Entertainment to 
Their Patrons. No.Vo»- *

i-A’ i,;-'
“The Lost Paradise” at the Standard 

Is a hummer—“Jane” Holds the 
Savoy Boards. ,. "

Vtfi * ■• 4

j Thursday, d. m.,i V-im
underThe Standa.d Stock Company,

tbe direction of Mr. Cummings is pre- Articles of" agreement were 
renting to its patrons this week Henry |ast njg|,t between Kenned,, Màrsh and 
c. De Mlle and David Belasco's great McLaughlin for a three-cornered match 
play “The Lost Paradise.” to take place within 10 days. Five

This play is one of particular interest styles of wrestling will ensue : Collar 
at the present time as it presents scenes an(j e|bow, catch as-cateb-uan, Greco- 

.j being similar enacted every RomaD| side hold and Cornish. After 
hundreds of places in the United two mtn have earned twd falls 

Reuben eacj, out 0f three the' contest will be 
decided by one additional fall, the two 
winning men contesting, this fa.1! to 
terminate the contest and declared tbe 
winner of the match.

Sinclair and Kelly will box 10 
rounds at the Savoy Friday next.

!

in stfttu quo.
week- by "BTs courtship al owing the 
appointment of an expert to examine 
the merits of the case and Mr. George
Clazy was agreed upon. He demanded preciaffid by any
feoo for hi* services and before proceed those who....Struggled through
ing tbe court ordered tbe defendant to muck an(J mire of ’9§ and '99.
deposit $300 sa security for such costs-------------- ■ '' — ' ,* : "
and so tbe matter still stands.

to those 
day'in
States among 
Warner, a young mechanic invented a 
machiner but Isefore be could obtain 

his invention 
from him and

I MlWwni Heneq 
1 u Skagwavj

McXieity,
l wSK *>*v*t,J

‘'^**0*' eveninf
lit* ***4

I «•***"*

the strikers.

IlUJ
1 gil|l 1mm * tiyany of the benefits from 

the patents Were stolen 
t?et op by Andrew Kuowlton.

Knowlton fias a daughter with whom 
much in love and rather

WE « NEVER * HAD * AN * ACCIDENTIf the RESUMES
regimentals

matter is not soon adjudicated there 
will be no use of doing so this winter 
aa the hydraulic season is fast drawing 
to a close.

The case of Pigeon vs. Forrest, a 
motion for judgment was presented last 
week which by consent was agreed to 
stand over .until Monday. The action is 
for wages allleged to be due .for cutting 
96% cords of wood. Counsel for de
fence stated he bad been unable to com
municate with bis client;- who lives on 
Gold Run, and asked for an enlarge
ment until Thursday. Granted.

In Brown vs. Jeha, a motion for an 
injunction arid the appointment of a 
receiver stands over until Monday, cer- 
tain affidavits desired to be in by 
Thursday.

In Fisher vs. Thompson a motion 
for continuance for one week was

$
f witH^humiliate the father of the girl yjypi TPp=WF|QHT

he loves he allows matters U» run along TV CLICK W C1U1I I ;
«- a —,ir, arti^ CHAMPIONSHIP

II KLONDIKE CORPORATION Limited ~~ RECWmm I Captain Courtlandt Starnes Backposition as 
with patience and with a hope that it 
ia merely a stepping stone to a higher 
life in which Margaret Knowlton fig-

R. W. CALDERMEAD, Manager DAWSin Police Service.
Captain Corllandt Starnes, of 

the'N. W. M. P.. who this spring 
resigned his position to enter 
into a partnership with Mr. Pal 

Joslin in the real estate and

NWill Be Determined by Wrestlers 
Young and Swanson. ~lires conspicuously.

brought to a crisis by a HAPPENINGS
ON TWO CREEKS

Matters are 
threatened strike of the workmen in 
the shop owing to the low wages they 
are receiving and Warner joins with the 

in their demands of an in- 
Ralph Standieb, a 

of the world, falls in love

SEEALL THIS WEEK
Articles were signed this morn

ing for a wrestling match which 
it is proposed will determine the 
welter-weight championship of 
the Yukon. The contestants are 
Jack Young, of Quincy, Illinois, 
and Zink Swanson, the Nanaimo 
lad. The match is for $250 a 
side «nd the eritire gate receipts, granted.
Young’s money * was deposited 
today by W. S. Hawley in the 
hands of Andy McKenzie, who 
has been selected as stakeholder, 
and Swanson’s will be up this 
afternoon. Last Friday Swan
son, with his clothes on, tipped 
the scales at 155 pounds and 
Young at -152. Police Gazette 
rules will govern the contest, 
strangle holds to be barred and 
flying falls to go. It will take 
place at the Orpheum a week 
from Thursday—September 26.
Young has issued a sweeping 
challenge to wrestle anyone in #220 though entitled to half, owing 
the territory of his weight, give to a deficiency in the motion n was 
or take seven pound* for *1000 »,tbdrawn w,lh Perra’9S,on toimfan. 

a side.

The Spectacular 
Butterfly Dance 

By Lot ta Mow**

in Mailer ol“JANE” Inv'con
mining brokerage business, has 
severed his connection with Mr. 
Joslin and re-entered the service. 
The captain tendered his resig
nation from the force at the time 
he entered upon a civilian’s life, 
but his resignation was not ac
cepted and during the time he 
has been in business he was out

A BIG HITstrikers ftftsgwae, Sep
«trial voiiimle*"
el jaallvr. ia » 
uSre and «cor

C A i

crease bf wages.
What the People on Eldorado 

and Bonanza Are Doing.
young men 
with Miss Knowlton and gets her con- 

He is taken into Old Savoy Theatre CHAS. MEADOWS I
MtOPRItTO*sent to marry him. 

partnership with Mr. Knowlton and at- 
settle the difficulties with

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lamb, of 8 F.ldo- j 
rado leave for tbe outside tomorrow.

Mis. Burney of 9 Victoria gulch, 
was in Dawson visiting friends last

tteaertempts to 
the strikers. He only aggravates the 
stituation by assuming a haughty, over
bearing attitude towards the men and 
attempts a compromise of a five per 
cent increase. The men hold out for 
fifteen pet cent which is flatly refused 
and the strike is precipitated.

In order to save tbe men with whom 
he has woiked so long 'Warner forces 
Knowlton, by threatening to disclose 
bis villiany, to grant the strikers’ re- 

trouble between,

h.visg MW" mac
Two Men Capiaaed.

A capias wee issued last night far j. I 
H. Feeney at the instance of Oea* ■
Harris who claims he is indtMsfi h I 
him ill the sum of *342.$0. Petety ft ■ 

thought was 011 0» ere at 
Ing on the Canadian when tikee I* 1 
custody. In default of bai! ht na 
confined in the jail. .. .3*

John Knox swore out a capias rtwr 
day afternoon against Albert Jett . ■ H \\' |\ 
Reel/, who it is thought is ft —

Mr.leave for the outside tomor.-ow. 
and Mrs. Fowle are well known in 

social circles and will he 
music

The case of Matheson vs. Ryan con
cerning the validity of a certain chattel 
mortgage given by one of tbe Rÿan 
brothers to the other, in which Sheriff service merely on a leave

of absence, upon the expiration 
of which he reassumed his duties.

The captain was me}, on the 
street this morning dressed for 

motion being an application for the ap (Jm first time in several months 
point ment of a receiver for a certain ifi his regimentels and he 
building in Grand Forks in which the d h jt ^ just like
parties to the suit are said to tie equal warned mau It woe j

Plaintiff alleges that the 
rentals of the premises amount to *180 journey, 
a month and that defendant has re- ~ "
ceived *1540 from said source since Jan- ALONG THÊ WATER FRONT.
nary of which sum he has received but -------------

R M. ««reel, ai 
et SkiSaturday.

Miss Rutbstrom. of Grand Forks, 
went np to Cheif gulcfc to take charge 
ql Jack Raymond’s new hotel

tatey 
, barge» kt* 
tadge Srhlbewie 
tiea isft I* W”1

Grand Forks 
missed this wintei.
wagCTurneisbed for the occasion^ and 

I dancing was continued until 4 *- “• 
Sunday. The- enestn finalIv depattctl wishing

Clarence Kinsey, the popular photo- The q , pl,„s,nt and
has been stationed on Mr. and Mrs. -

shaking happy j barney. Those present were 
Fowle, Mr and Mrs.

Elegant

Eilbeck appears in an attempt to levy 
an execution, stands over until Mon
day. The sum of *900 ia involved.

Considerable argument was indulged 
in in the case of Hugh vs. Clark, the

last was

ÊSfflilr \ ukoa la a «mai
I. KeaMrt to Si Mgrapher who

Dominion this summer was 
hands with his numerous friends at 
Grand Forks last Saturday.

Mr. Jas. MacNamee the —-«mi ing 
operator will leave for tbe outside with 
bis family tomorrow.

Mr, Jack Gerbardt, Mr Batman s 
chef on King Solomon’s Hill leave for 
tbe outside this week.

Mr. and Mrs.
Kinsey, Mesdhmea Fry,. Miller, Geer 
and Deering ; Misses Baxter, L'angseth,

Hall, Sbcevj and on the Columbian.
Knox is said to be *400.

quest. This causes 
Stand ish and 
engagement

time Standish withdraws from the 
firm leaving a clear field to Warner. 
The latter has been so deeply wronged 
by both father and daughter that he 
has decided Jo leave ^country. Misa 
Kuowlton g:ts a parting interview 
with him an ’ "in a womanly way begs 
his forgiveness and asks him to re
main in charge of tbe works. If is ne
cessary before she can get his consent 
to remain to tell him that she is deeply 
in love with him. In that confession 
hé finds the-paradise which he thought 
was lost to him forever.

The sçenic effects in the second act 
of this play are the most pretentions 

attempted in Dawson and show a

re-
Miss Knowlton and the 

is broken off and at the QCBeats., Ruthstrom,
During; Messrs Maynard, Johnson, 
M X. Johnson, Woods, Woodbern,

getting back home after a longowners.same
We fit glaaece. Pioneer drag

Flannigan,McLeod,Anderson, Dr.
Van Winkel, E L Watkins, J. Ham- 
mei; Dr, McDonald, Fitzmaurice, Link, 

Preddie. Hickey. Hart, Eric

A* He Says
twksity .rive Hollars Kswd.- susrw

ewiy from 6 Mow or llHIl IK j
rwl end while, more while ihaa. "«■ wsffcw 
lop of eerh ear. eut In »faspasi tsUWt w 
horns Tim Crowley. _________Jj

111 of
Mrs. Primus of 33 above Bonanza, is 

making extensive improvements for 
the winter. A large tmrn is also being 
constructed. Mrs. Primus has a cow 
and chickens and fresh milk and eggs 
will be among the delicacies for the 
winter.

Mr. Wrn. Cheney, the well known 
auctioneer, of British Columbia, will 
open a general store at Magnet City.

Messrs. Lloyd and Moe will opvb4.J*n 
their claim 24a above Bonanza as soon j 
as tbe machinery can be placed.

Mrs. G. N. Williams of 27 Eldorado, 
m confined to her room with a severe

Two of the Yukon river fleet have al
ready gone into winter quarters. The 
Mona and Glenora palled 
Steamboat slough a few days ago and 
bave tied up until next spring.

The Nora is expected tonight having 
passed Hootslinqna yesterday morning.

She is conveying three scows loaded

Jensen, 
son,

Sksgway. sept 
ftial left Meat IN 
s prominent irai 
tmmt
ftav* say pi•■»]«• 
*«4 em kiNW 1

. ft tat west or 1

Head a copy « 
» your out si dr
, "’laJ btetot; 
s*le at all news

MciNàmee and Storry.
Notice Re Dawaon IHrestary.over to

PUNISHflENT
FORCZGLGOSZ

To all Whom it May Concent;
The jaibllc arc notified that I 

only holder of a l onceeeioe In*#' 
Yukon council for pntilishirm sHjfte- 
t.ory of ItaweoB C it v *«1 lilt t* 
territory, sod that . the only niieewt 
already tmbhshed for Dewaoe Op m

iw h„, Ten veer, in live ■ I % V,3rM3"ST~~ JBBS 

i-re-Went Live.,
New York Sept. 7.-President Me- me, tbev have no further nghlasl» 

Kiuley's recovery would mean thsthi* V.^'huThë' comte* year, sate
would-oe assassin could he confined tn COuces»iioeB, to issue » -.iricwry » 
pritori lor ten years, the maximum i lhe City of Dawson end tbe 
penalty under the penal code of New i mo.y, devoted escJuamly’

could be adopted. Tbe prisoner coukl rltoty brought ,out for tbe OP^HI
be arraigned t*rfore a justice of Erie yt*r, ....~'Æ
countv and could demand an examina- I ask the public to aid ma ta~h......b, » rsia
sel and time i<> prepare bis defense. e,lovl.atee- Dawson, tb* Wj 
The pi isoner could waive tjji* formality Î ttonsl bans of Saattle, Wssfcwpft 
sod elect to go before the grand jury of j ami the Fini »£‘***‘
Erie counts. The grand jury could ; Angeir.^C » ^.^, ^ ^ 
then find aa ind.iclmctrt I wi|l be on the gnwind eolieitàg
Die first degree An art oi rntigrvs f-ro- j favors in due ~

alt against the j yours, C20 MARIA L-

other.
j In Raymond vs. Faiilkner , which 

pv I r»[Z o DA\\/IV was previously heard and judgment 
Lf/X lx.ftw DKU W Is I given by Justice Craig, the present mo- 

z-w m t j ews s at <» HP pv i tion concerning the disposisiou of some 
tm'VJ Le 1 I V /\ I SZv U fjyoù iit>çosts, the matter w

tinned until Thursday.
The report of the referee in BelcbeTx 

vs. McDonald will be taken up 
Thursday.

In Davis vs. -Adams a motion was

v i I*»

il- ; ri|l
lilfiliil
\m: 1 -

-P— ;

1

with cattle.
The Whitehorse arrived this morning

200 tons of

con-

-f^or :
jt 6:30 with 29 passengers, 
freight and a ton of mail.

Tfibx Selkirk left yestenleay afternoon 
with ten- passengers followed in the 
evening byXbe Canadian with 19.

The Louise soil barges leave for St. 
Michael tomorroXmoroing at daylight, 

spend the

: f
Charged This/Morning.

Price WasWhich Scheduever
complete tngine in active operation 
There are 17 players in the castyéad

s
WhenMm id ably 

n every
Yesterday when the glad sunshine made in the matter of a certain pro- 

was radiating everywhere, when little test beard before the the gold comrnis- 
birds were warbling in every well regu- sioner and now onr appeal before the 
lated heart, when echoes from the voice court of appeals, ttye motion 1*1 ng for 
of peace permeated the atmosphere and the purpose of allowing additional evi- 
wben all nature reared up ott her hind de nee to be received which is said to 
legs In glee, C. K. Lyeon got teary eyed 

tt the strong comedy drama drunk aod this morning he realized all 
. A good audience attended the agonies of cotton. expectoration, 

ning performance last night and When brought face to face with Mag- 
enjoyed many a hearty laugh at tbe istrate McCauley in police court he was 
various funny situations. An Ulus- very much like the Juule-kicked boy 
t rated butterfly deuce by Miss Leo ta in that be did not care to discuss the 
Howard was one of the best specialty matter. An option as to ^farther he 
features ever seen in Dawsqn. - The would increase the crown exet eqner to 
play will continue throughout the the amount ot *5 and aim pay the costs

of the court or expend bis youthful 
vigor in the royal fuel factory for to 
days of 10 hours each was extended.

Chas. Wheatly was awarded judgment 
for *15 against W. J. Henderson and 
W. Dawkins fur labor performed at the 
letter’s pumping plant on Dominion.

each character is well taken a 
sustained. Tbe play is good" 
respect and is well worthjKol the large 
patronage it is sure to

cold. ,
Mr .and Mrs. Croyden, of 29 above 

Bonanza roadhouse, leave for San Fran 
cisco in a few days. They will return 
over the ice. -

Messrs. Shultz end Anderson of Monte 
Cristo, leave, for tbe outside in a tew 
days. These gentlemen have done an 
immense lot of work on their ground

■

..Goldy il IIÿrÇS j| I k 11Eki»:- tu ti y*. ■ I at which port shexwill 
winter. , x.

The Wilbur Crimmins left.

ive.

IS $l -| c 11for White
horse yesterday afternoon atxAo’clock-

other
trip to Stewart river jioints. having içft 
last night at 8 o’clock.

The Canadian came in Sunday after^ 
at 3 o’clock with ten passengers. 

She left lor Whitehorse last ' night

Harry Sedlcy and the Savoy Stock 
Co. are producing this week at the Sa
voy thea 
‘‘Jane

iKjs ILL MOOt*be very material. The ground in dis
pute is known as toe Sousa claim, a 
hillside adjoining the upper half, left 
limit, of 3 Magnet gulch. Decision 
reserved.

The Prospector is making
- EMPI9 HI Je the past two years, and will he back 

agate in March to resume operations.
The well being sunk at Grand Forks 

has reached a depth of 60 feet.
Mr. Will atçvens, the new proprietor 

roadhouse.

therajs î 1 ftfl 
11 111 fn* Fliwwinoon

MEN AREt; Mittme.-
at 7-PAID OFF . vidlngji 1*0»It y for

iserson of the p «Meet would, svcofl- 
ing to legal authorities, take preced-

ms<i< tbe attempt on President McKin* 8galHSt Carrtr S. Hilts, in 
tey’* I lie A search of the eesctinent vud Hngeoe C» 8l»b! tUims.Wig

X h„t*«».;mde bydoog«« ?ir.te,">C..S .k.V reiutej;
woekl not be impowlble to inflict œ(nu)|| clalm te» V ikee W» 

an><gemitcf pan ish meet on tbesnerct!- ^irritNhil •# tbe tower b*H «
“<gosz by act act of the legisla- claim No 2J staSwe the f*»iSsr.— p-àv srrÆ.fi'^ï‘æs

certificate te expire.
* . L._ ft, a , .1 .. n nf ft W»» Îtor the niiilBf w iw ww • x
been fixed frw Thursday «6* •?*” 
Oc tôlier. A.I*. ** ,b* (
gold commissioeet, **••••' 
the hour o| 1 yo e'eleck t 

at which lte:e ao-1 pH 
Hills. 1

Ei
■;0:On her lust trip tbe Louise with her 

three barges brought 1350 tons of 
freight, 900 of which were discharged 
in XI hours. The present is, her last 
trip of the season, as immediately up
on bet arrival at St. Michael she will

a.w :iH®
of 66 below B 
making himaelf 
eral public by tbe iA 
are coostautly being m 

Mr. F. H. McDeVftt t

lanza
1er with the gtn- N otite-

vyrnents tha. 
sÿt tbi* place 

Magnet
hotel chef, is happy over the aYs^val of 
bi« wife aod four children.

Mr. Tom McMullen has made
bis hotel, the

week.
L And Territorial Road Work Stops 

Until Next Year,
Mr. David Macfarlane/' trader 

whose immediate supervision the 
territorial roads have been con
structed this summer, returned 
from Eureka Saturday evening, 
where he had been inspecting 
the final work of the year. As 
far as the territorial wqtkJs con
cerned, it ie now all completed 
tor the year and the crews hav6 
been discharged. The last to be 
built was the trail from the 
mouth of Quartz creek to Eu
reka which follows the survey 
made for the wagon road and 
which at the beginning of next

IVSporting Events. ‘ "
Frank Kennedy is sore. He called at 

the Nugget office last night end made a 
roar that will reverberate in Wreetling- 
ville with sufficient detonation to 
make Ole Marsh hide his head and 
thé redoubtable Colonel McLaughlin 
hunt for cover. 4

“1 was robbed last Friday night, ’ 
said Kennedy ; “I threw Marsh as 
clean and fair gs any man was ever 
thrown and your report of the match 
was accurate to a bait aa far as that 
fall was voncerped. There ia 00 one 
but that will adi)uit that I put Marsh 
on hla back, tin 
was not a pin fall. He must be crasv, 
I thought hie knowledge of the game 
would make his decisions square and 
equable. He evidently don’t know 
what a pin falll la. I can show any 

that I am right.

<■'
go into winter quarters.Ilf

r<1 Customs Officer for Eagle.
Among the passengers on the 

Whitehorse, which arrived in 
Dawson last night, was Mr. F. J. 
Vanderwall, of Lancaster, Wis
consin, who has received the ap
pointment of deputy collector of 
customs at Eagle City. Before 
coming in Mr. Vanderwall made 

trip of the cities along the 
Alaskan coast, going as far as 
Sitka. He will leave, for Eagle 
on the Louise, where he will im
mediately enter upon his duties 
in the customs service.

big improvements on 
Stockade. Torn baa also built as im- 
on-use barn--which will undoubtedly —7 
make bis place s i-opuiar temustir * 
resort.

Tbe Occidental hotel, 25 below Bo 
nanxa,“wSs the scene of a pleasant »<>• ] 
cial on tbe ijth fnav Prof. Meade's j 
orchestra of Dawson furnished the 
music for the occaftlop. The Pacific Cold Storage <0. has

Miss Jennie Parry, of tbe Strathcons j perfect!, ’
b~.. c-».—i-,*- L.rr. £L£* 6—
to her numerous patrons aod friend» ——»-------
last Tuesday.

The Grand Porks social club gave a man. ____________ . .
dance at tbeir ball last Friday evening Vine fore ot all kinds at Mrs. Rob
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Fowle, who erts' new store ou Second avenue.

P:t j
COMING AND GOING.

so aietempt iaç the life oi tbe presi
dent The destVpf tbe preside»! wwrid 
result in the trial of the assailant fw 
bggthtide and bis - 
mean death ia tbe eiecrtfe..ch»ir.

A quantity of school desks for the 
new scboolhouse has arrived.

Mrs. Kgerton was a passenger for the 
outside last night on the Canadian.

Mrs:,John W. Moore returned On the 
Whitehorse this morning from a trip to, 
the outside.

I-

I

m
noon
*»id Carrte M 
attend, other wise the 
tried ia tout tiwence.

Dated this ijth day el
A 11. 1 -4». 1 -

Captain Crosby and Sergeant Major 
Tucker bave returned from tbeir trip 
np tbe river.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Goff have gone 
outside for tbe winter. They were pas
sengers on tbe Canadian.

The Civil Service and Police baseball 
teams are having a game on the bar
racks grounds this atfernoon.

1 Dr. A. B. Wills and H E. Holme 
left ou a hunting excursion to the 
Siewert river last night on Vie Pros
pector.

The case of Boultbee vs. Benoit 
the title to 36 above on Bonanza is 
being heard in tbe gold coinmiseion- 

* er's court today. *
The iftH ounces of gold dust held by 

the sheriff under seizure which was 
I sold a few days ago, was purchased bv 

Wm. Bradley at *15 an ounce.
Mrs. Ron. M. Crawford and Miss 

Helen DeSncoa left Saturday afternoon 
nd Eldorado

Ite referee claimed it era
:>!

Kodaks *2 50 ; Iresh films 50c. Goetz-
R. C. RFMSI 

Gold Coûte* 
To Carrie S. Hilt. . iunprejudiced

“Admitting that I threw Marsh, all 
that wa* necessary to make the fall ab
solute was that I should '"have touch 
with the man at the time of contact. 
Even if I bad but one finger on Marsh 
when he made what the referee calls 
flying fall I win the match for that Is 
tbe rule of the game. But that’s alt 
doue for now and while I feel that 
got tbe worst of it and I don't care 
who knows it, I have something else to

HOLME, MILLER Ô COOver BOILERS, Prom 8 to 50 Horse Power, 
ENGINES AND PUMPS,
PORTABLE SAW MILLS,
Full Line of AIR TIGHT HEATERS, 
STOVES AND ROAD HOUSE RANGES.,

4
• v

V-HARDWARE AND MINING 
SUPPLIES.

' Mv

107 FRONT STREsay : for a trip over Bonanza a
5 l wa»t tr nieyt, F tank Slam «. a creeks. They wUl return this even- 
match. I will go him from five to ing.

>- twenty rounds in any size ring he | Wall paper, new stock. Atwood’s, 3d 
wants. For my part I will challenge avenue.

f. . i Telephone No. 51.
'
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